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Society for Advancement of Poynter Library

THE LIBRARY CONNECTION
University of South Florida St. Petersburg

Kathy Arsenault,
Library Dean

From the Dean
The 2007/2008 academic year began
at USF St. Petersburg with a recordsetting 5,226 students enrolled. To
welcome the start of the academic
year, we freshened-up the library
with new signage and re-upholstered
chairs; librarians planned interesting
and attractive new exhibits; and our
technology gurus arranged for new,
more reliable copier/printer
equipment.
Increasingly, the library‟s distance
learning and media technologies staff
is helping to expand the number of
classes that USF St. Petersburg, with
its limited classroom space, is able to
provide. Poynter‟s media services
staff, supervised by David Brodosi,
provides the technical platform for
faculty members who teach courses
distributed over the Internet to home
computers, iPods, or other digital
devices. Careful assessments
demonstrate that these courses are
both popular with students and
academically sound. Distance
learning enrollments are soaring as
students discover the appeal of
taking a course whenever and
wherever they like—they can even
wear their PJs!

Each of our 5,226 students has
unique interests, needs, and talents.
Some are “library rats,” while others
may use the collections of our online
library and phone or e-mail their
reference questions or submit online
service requests 24/7 from their
homes or offices. Within the
building or over the Web, the library
staff is committed to providing all
students the library resources and
academic support they need to
achieve their university goals. As
the academic year begins, I look
forward to working once more with
the Society for Advancement of
Poynter Library to continue to
enhance the library experience for
the university community.

A LIBRARY EXPERIENCE
THAT BREAKS DOWN
WALLS

By Jim Schnur,
Special Collections Librarian
A native of West Berlin, Saskia
Bartsch witnessed the fall of the Berlin Wall as a young child. Soon
thereafter, her family left Berlin and
settled in a small village in eastern
Germany. Although she grew up in
a town that lacked many of the cosmopolitan comforts of Berlin, she
found a warm and inviting nook in
the community‟s small two-room
library.
Saskia returned to her birthplace
after completing high school. She
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enrolled in the Humboldt University of Berlin to pursue an undergraduate degree in Library and
Information Science. Her studies
included a practicum with a minimum of 300 hours, most of which
she completed in August and September 2007 at the Nelson Poynter
Library as a volunteer intern.

During her summer internship at
the Poynter Library, Saskia spent
much of her time working with
Patricia Pettijohn and the Collection Development and Technical
Services staff. She had an opportunity to learn the library‟s online
catalog, gain proficiency in Library
of Congress classifications, understand the workflow of acquisitions
and cataloging, and become familiar with the variety of databases
and electronic resources available
in the USF Library System. She
also shadowed at the reference
desk and other areas of the library,
and assisted in the design of a
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library exhibit that commemorates Hispanic Heritage Month.
Reference and access services in American libraries place a stronger emphasis on the needs of student researchers. “In German libraries, students
are sometimes afraid to ask the reference librarian
questions,” she notes. “There, if you need help,
they show you the OPAC (online public access
catalog) and that‟s all. It‟s better here.” Though
librarians at the Poynter Library spend a lot of
time working with students in non-traditional areas
of reference—assisting with the photocopiers,
helping students set up their Blackboard and
NetID accounts—they offer a reassuring and inviting presence. “Services are better in American
libraries; interlibrary loan is not a high priority in
German libraries,” she adds.
Saskia appreciated the practical experience she
gained during her internship. She returns to Germany with a strong desire to enhance library services for those in her community. Five years ago,
that small two-room library with index cards for a
catalog grew into a beautiful, larger facility with
modern technology. Just as her childhood library
grew up, she now enters the profession as an enthusiastic librarian with the skills necessary to
break down barriers for patrons and help empower
them as researchers.

Bayboro
Fiction
Contest
Winner

BETTY
By Gerald Carlson

Before I met Betty, Bill had told me she was
crazy; he told me there were a lot of crazy people
at the Horizon House, a government-subsidized
high-rise for senior citizens in St. Petersburg, Florida. Bill had lived there for several years already
and knew most of the people. But I wasn‟t going
to let Bill‟s stories discourage me from moving
there; I figured that I would just take the residents
one at a time.

I had first met Bill about a year earlier at the student activities center at the local university; we
both exercised there. Bill was seventy-five years
old and still very active; I was only sixty-two.
Both of us took classes at the university under the
seniors‟ audit program.
It was during registration for summer classes that I
ran into Bill again; I told him that I had put in my
application at the Horizon House and I asked him
how life was there. He said that it was OK, but
that there were a lot of crazies in the building—
especially an old woman named Betty.
“She walks around the place like a spook,” he told
me; “she always wears an old sport coat and a
faded head-scarf, and she just stares at you.” I assured Bill that I would be able to avoid Betty and
the other “crazies.”
During the time that I was moving in, I quickly
figured out who Betty was. She looked pretty
harmless to me—she was about five feet two
inches tall and very frail; she couldn‟t have
weighed more than ninety pounds. Her face was
pale, her cheeks were hollow; her hair was belowshoulder-length and gray; and like Bill had said,
she always wore a tattered sport coat and a faded
scarf. I guessed her to be about eighty years old. I
smiled politely and said hello each time our paths
crossed, which was quite frequently.
Bill and I both enjoyed discussing a wide range of
topics, including politics, psychology, and criminology, so we started meeting each other regularly
for long talks. Bill was also quite the cook, and he
started preparing a lunch for us on the days that we
would meet. Although Bill rejected the Christian
religion, he said that he had once belonged to a
Theosophy Society, which believed in some sort of
mystical, spiritual realm. Among other things, he
told me that he could recognize the characteristics
of demonic people, whom he described as having a
death wish. I found these ideas strange, but Bill
seemed to approach the subject with a sense of humor, so I just listened and nodded and laughed,
since I found these ideas quite amusing.
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Despite his age, Bill still rode a motorcycle. I
gave him a pair of leather biker-pants that I had
from the time when I used to have motorcycles,
and he gave me a karaoke machine in return. It
appeared that although there were a lot of
“crazies” in the building, at least I had found a
friend with whom I could discuss the weighty
matters of the day.
In the meantime, I had begun saying more than
just hello to Betty. Although Bill had said that
she was spooky, she appeared to me to be just
detached, forlorn, and, quite simply—lonely.
When she and I were in the elevator alone, I
would make small-talk with her. Over time, I
came to the conclusion that she wasn‟t crazy at
all—she was quite intelligent, lucid, and interested in and considerate of other people. I
started making a point of greeting her when I
went downstairs into the lobby, where she used
to hang around; she was almost always there,
usually sitting or walking alone, with an expression on her face as hollow as her cheeks.
Bill told me that he had been raised in New York
City; his father had moved there from South
Carolina to work in construction; while there, he
met Bill‟s mother. Bill said that his mother‟s
parents had come to New York from Sicily, and
that her father had ties to the Mafia. He once
told me how his mother used to berate people so
harshly that they would never speak to her again.
He told me how he had often been the object of
her aggression and that he suspected that this
was the cause of his severe asthma; when Bill
talked he was usually wheezing and short of
breath.
One day, while I was out walking downtown, I
saw a woman wearing a scarf who looked like
Betty. She was standing in the middle of the
street as the traffic was whizzing by. I walked
faster to see if it was Betty—it was. I walked up
to her and stood next to her as though I were
shielding her from the speeding cars. Trying to
act like the situation were absolutely normal, and
raising my voice so that she could hear me, I re-
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marked how dangerous this particular street was.
Betty was teetering and tottering on her spindly legs
with her poor sense of balance; she looked up at me,
recognized me, and nodded in agreement with what I
had said.
I saw a break in the traffic and motioned to Betty to
follow me; she started towards the other side, but I
saw that at that pace she would not make it in time.
I took her hand and pulled her along behind me to
the other side. I pretended to admonish the drivers
for driving so fast, but actually, I wanted to admonish Betty for being so far away from home, alone,
and in the middle of a dangerous street. But, I
couldn‟t bring myself to admonish her; she was too
fragile, too old, and too sensitive; I just didn‟t want
to hurt her feelings.
I let go of Betty‟s hand just once during that fourblock walk back home, but when I saw that she had
become dependent on me for balance, I quickly took
her hand again and didn‟t let it go until we got back
home. It must have taken us twenty minutes to walk
those four blocks; I told her about my life and she
told me about hers. I remember telling her about
some people who had behaved badly toward me
once and Betty said, without hesitation, that that was
“unconscionable.” Our conversation soon made me
realize that there was more to Betty than most people, and certainly Bill, realized.
Bill and I had exchanged some reading material and
we swapped our favorite Internet web sites. Bill
didn‟t have an Internet connection in his apartment
and so I suggested he come to my apartment to try
out my computer and to use the Internet. When he
looked at my computer-monitor-desktop, he loudly
said that it was cluttered with a lot of crap. “You
can consolidate a lot of this crap,” he said harshly,
and he proceeded to do so. It looked like he knew
what he was doing and so I let him go. I then suggested that he go to a certain web site to see some
articles on current political news. When he saw a
photo of the administrator of the site, he said that he
looked like a demon; he had the same comment for
the next site I told him about. Bill explained to me
again that he could tell just by looking at people and
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their environment if they were demons. He then
pointed at the several small bouquets of artificial
flowers I have in my apartment for decoration.
“Those,” he said, “are demonic signs, they are
signs of a love of death.”

strong enough to deal with him. I returned a book
that I had borrowed from him and told him that he
could keep the leather biker-pants. He said that I
could keep the karaoke machine. That was the last
time I spoke with Bill.

After Bill left, I was very puzzled. It occurred to
me that he had behaved toward me exactly as he
had described his mother as behaving toward people. My conclusion was that Bill‟s comments and
behavior toward me were abusive and that he
needed help; but I also had to conclude that I had
neither the time nor the energy to give him the
help that he needed. I decided that I would have to
break off my relationship with Bill.

About three months later, I noticed that Betty was
no longer in the lobby when I went downstairs. I
asked about her at the front desk. I was informed
that Betty was taken to a nursing home. When I
asked why, I was told that when she had not responded to her doorbell, friends went in to find her
under her bed. Betty told them that her doctor had
told her to get under the bed. The administration
decided that Betty was no longer rational and that
she could no longer look after herself—one of the
stipulations for living at the Horizon House—and
therefore she would have to be placed in a nursing
home. I asked various people about Betty after
that, but no one ever knew where she was or how
she was doing; gradually, I forgot about her.

The next time I went into the common area in the
lobby, a woman who had seen me walking up to
the building holding Betty‟s hand gave me a very
special look; it was a look of respect, acknowledgement, and even admiration. It was a look that
said that she knew a secret about me—actually,
about me and Betty. I got this same look from two
other women—an administrator of the building
and the vice-president of the residents‟ committee.
Word about my holding Betty‟s hand had spread.
A couple of days after Bill had berated me in my
apartment, he approached me outside as I was
locking up my bicycle. As he got close to me, he
pulled a knife out of his pocket; he opened the
blade. The knife was eight inches long, altogether.
He asked me if I wanted it. He explained to me
that this type of knife cost twenty-five dollars. I
told him that I couldn‟t imagine what I would use
it for.
I went on to tell Bill that I considered his comments from a few days earlier to be abusive and
that I didn‟t want to continue with our relationship.
He was taken aback. I told him that he was behaving exactly the way he had described to me that his
mother had behaved toward him. I told him that
he had been very strongly influenced by his
mother and that he should seek help. I also told
him that Betty was not crazy; I said that she was
harmless and that she was a very caring and considerate person. I informed him that I wasn‟t

One day, I met Ruthie in the elevator. Ruthie was
a coarse and crusty building resident who was entrusted with selling off the household items of people who had no relatives or friends to do so; she
was allowed to keep the money. I had already
been to a couple of her sales and I bought a chest
of drawers from her once for twenty dollars.
Ruthie was short and pudgy; she appeared to be
about seventy years old; she smoked a lot, and her
face looked like the parched earth of the Mohave
Desert. She told me that she had another sale going on and invited me to take a look at what was
available. We went up to the sixth floor and
Ruthie unlocked the door. “Mostly a bunch of
junk,” she said. “Lots of books and papers; I can‟t
understand what someone would want with so
many papers.”
I didn‟t see anything that I could use and I started
to excuse myself. Ruthie picked up a small, white,
porcelain vase from an old vanity and asked me if
I wanted it. “Yes, sure,” I answered. Ruthie had
been in my apartment and she knew that I collected knick-knack items. She gave me a few
other things and a small hand-mirror that was on a
worn dresser.
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“Must have been a woman who lived here,” I said.
“Yeah,” answered Ruthie.
“Do you know who it was?” I asked.
“Yeah,” Ruthie snarled, “it was that spooky one.
The one who used to hang out downstairs all the
time and ride up and down on the elevator all
day.”
“You mean Betty!?” I said, quite surprised.
“Yeah,” said Ruthie, “Betty. The one they found
under her bed.”
Betty, I thought. Betty would not be coming back;
and now all of her things would be sold off and
thrown out.
“Do ya wanna buy any books?” Ruthie asked.
“I‟m gonna take „em down to the book store and
try to sell „em.”
“No,” I answered. “I‟ve already got a lot to read.”
But my thoughts were about Betty. At least I‟ve
got a few items to remember her by, I thought.
How very sad. I said good-bye to Ruthie and went
back up to my apartment.
Two days later, while I was putting my garbage in
the dumpster, I noticed some books in a cardboard
box. I can‟t help but look through things that people throw out. There were books on psychology,
religion, and writing. Someone really wanted to
be a writer, I thought, as I rummaged through the
books. Then it hit me—these were Betty‟s books.
I looked through them all again with a new interest. I took several of them—some on selfimprovement, some on religion, and some on writing. One in particular, on writing, caught my eye:
“How To Sell What You Write,” by Jane Adams.
Maybe I would write something some day, I
thought, and Betty‟s book might help me to sell it.
I was sure that Betty would like that.
There were also some articles of clothing in the
box with the books—one was a nightgown and the
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other a light housecoat. These must have been
Betty‟s, too, I thought. I often take old items of
clothing out of dumpsters to use as rags. I looked at
the nightgown and thought that I could use it to
clean my car windows. I took it out of the box and
held it up. The material was soft, light-cotton, and
very delicate looking, but without lace and frills.
Someone had mended it by one of the straps. I
wondered how many years Betty had worn it. As I
held it up in the bright sunlight, I thought of
Betty—about how she looked so forlorn as she sat
in the lobby, about walking her home and holding
her hand, and about how cruel some of the others
were toward her.
The back door opened and someone started walking
toward the dumpster to throw something out. I
hastily wadded up Betty‟s nightgown and stuffed it
along with the housecoat into the canvas bag where
I had put the books. I walked back into the building
and to the elevator. I thought of Betty as I rode up
to the fourteenth floor; I thought about how she had
referred to the behavior of some people toward me
as “unconscionable.” People often behaved in an
unconscionable way, I thought, but most people
were too insensitive to notice, or to care. I wondered where Betty was now and how she was doing. I wondered if she would forgive me for using
her nightgown to clean my car windows.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY!
The gift of a book to the Nelson Poynter Memorial
Library is a simple and meaningful way to honor
friends and family at the holiday season. Your
donation will allow the Library to purchase a book
in your designated area of interest. The Library
will attach a special bookplate honoring the recipient, and it will send a letter of acknowledgement to
the individual or family being honored. Participation in the Bookplate Program is $50.00 per book
title and your contribution is tax deductible within
the guideline of the law. Please return the donation
form on this newsletter, along with a check made
out to the USF Foundation, the name and address
for the letter of acknowledgement, and your suggested subject area. For more information, please
call Kathy Arsenault, 727-873-4400.

Society for Advancement of Poynter Library
Your membership entitles you to:
—Guest privileges
—Free copies of SAPL newsletter
—Participation in activities sponsored
by the Library and SAPL

Please indicate donation or choice of membership:
—Donation Only………….
—Member………………...
—Family*………………….
—Corporate*……………...
—Life………………………

$_____
$ 50
$ 100
$ 500
$1,000 or more

* Family memberships include two adults and children
aged 14-18. Corporate memberships provide library
privileges for up to five employees.
________________________________________________________________________________________
Name
________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip
Please send this form with your check to:
Treasurer - Society for Advancement of Poynter Library
University of South Florida St. Petersburg - 140 Seventh Avenue South - St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Checks should be made payable to USF Foundation
The amount of your gift, less the fair market value of goods and services received, may be tax deductible.
Please call Kathy Arsenault at (727) 873-4400 for additional information.

Society for Advancement of Poynter Library
140 Seventh Avenue South
St. Petersburg, Florida 33701

2006-2007 SAPL Officers:
David Hubbell
President
Robin Caldwell
Vice-President
Kristina Thyrre
Secretary
Marion Ballard
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